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SCHOOL .ELECTIONS: 
COUNTY SUPERINTENDENTS: 
VOTING PLACES: 
REGISTRATIONS: 

The board of directors of a city school 
district at a school election held 
separate and apart from a municipal 
election, at which a county superin
tendent of schools is to be elected 

may fix a single voting place where voters of the district may 
cast their ballots, or if such election is held in conjunction 
with a municipal election on the same date, the board may desig
nate voting places for the casting of ballots in said election 
in the. residential wards and precincts of the voters of such 
city. All voters residing in a city of the third class having 
a population of not less than 10,000 nor more than 30,000 in
habitants are not required to be registered to vote for county 
superintendent of schools when board has designated a single 
voting place, under terms of Section 165.330, RSMo 1949. 

J!1ay 13, 195.5 

Honorable W. e. Wh1tlC)W ~ 
Prosecuting Attorney 
Callaway County 
Fulton, Missouri 

Dear Mr. Whitlowt 

~his will refer to four lette~ requesting the opinion 
of th.i.s office on the aub jeets mentioned in your r&quest, 
which reads as followst 

ttAt the x-equeat ot the Oou.nty Olerk and 
the Board. of Dt rectors of the Fulton 
School Distl"iot I would like your opinion 
regardin& legality of the school district 
maintaining one vot5.ng place tor a school 
election at which a County Superintendent 
or Sohools will also be elected. I am en ... 
closing a statement of facts which, l be
lieve, covers the si tuati911 involved 
thoroughly~ 

"The questions as I understand them aret 

1., Oan a single voting plaoa be 
used by the school district at a 
sehool election at wnieh a County 
Supe!•i:ntendent ot· Schools is to 
be elected? 

2. Does the regular registration 
required of voters in a general 
~lection apply to the election of 
a County Superintendent of Schools? 



"I 1110uld apps-eciate 70tU" immediate atten• 
t·1o.n to t,heae questions since the election 
t• to be held on 4pr11 s·-. ·.· . 
*'~t~r :readirte; Seotio.ns .167• oao and 16$ .JJO 

·.it is. m:1 ott .. ha.nd ol):tnion. that a OoU..n:tr 
Sup.el"1:n.bndent ot · Soh.()ols is electetl at a 
school eleott.on in a niannt~ prtscribM bf 
tb.e· :aou4. ot D1reoto:rs · aa long a a. 1 t does 
not v,1ol.att tlhe general <i:t.&4:tt1on · sates~~ca 

. •• ;'pt-ovt<ied by t.he OontiJtitutlon and ~rta.tute.: 

"l. X?t~ot t<J sar., however; .~hat ·my opintoll 
a,$ P•se.cutmg Atto:*ney··wott'' be •ceepted 
ud. it t4k•• i;he pel'aone.! designation ot tb.e 
Atttomey Gen$'~al to make:y;the op1n1o:n a.eceptable. •• 

it-' 
.(~ . 

. . . . . ' ~· 
St•tu:t;e .nWtlbers herf1Pin1 u.nles.IJ another revision 1·s 

spe o1t1oally given, r•ttt- to RSM$ 1949.. · · 
. ' , .. · . '· . .: . ·~ . . 

· '!~lUi" re:q\leat au'bmttat the toll.ldng. questions: 
. . . .< ·;. · .. :-!~r- .. 

1) ~an a stngle vot:tng ·j~~ce be used bf 
the school d.istr1et-aet a school eleo

. t;ion at whtoh a· Count¥. ·Superintendent 
of School$ 1a to. be EJl~oted? 

. . .. · . < t: . 

2) ·Does th.fl legal "ats#'r~ti{)n required 
ot 'V'otet>$ itt a g$"'f!Jr.leleot:ton apply 
to the election of .aJOounty Su.perin• 
t:endent .of SehooltJ? ' 

·,:' 

Oons1dering your tirst q,ue.stioti• we tum to Section 
167.010. 'l'b.at seo,tion pt?ovides ten:• the election every tolll' 
fCfars ot a County Su:pe,Vtntendent eft Schools. Said aeetion 
reads, 1n part,. as follows• · · 

"The qualltied voters of ~a~h and eve%7 
county in this state~hall elect a county 
su.perintendemt ot pu.blie schools at the 
annual distric:t.school mee'bingheld on 
the tir•t Tuesday in April, 1943, and 
every tour years thereafter~ * * ~:.u 



Honorable W• C~ Whitlow 

. . . 

The time and tb.$ %11$l.Ulfllr. of h.ol~ing a district school 
election as~I'equ.tred 1>1. Section 167.0106 supra, are pro
vided .for by Section 16$, •. 330, wh.1ch :reads~ in part, as 
.to1lows: · · · · 

"1 .••. ~e. ,qtl.$.11tted. vo tt~Jpa ot au.ob. town, 
city. or con.aolidatf;d scho.o1 district shall 
.r:o te · by •. ballot .. upon a.ll .. ql.le,stlons pv:ov1d$d 
\);7, law :f.o:r eubm.tesion a.t tb.e annual school 
I®etillgs, -.nd,sl.teh eleotio~ shall be hel4 
on . the .rt~s.t ~U.ead.ay .1n lij>ril of' eaoh year;t 
u4.:at iiU~¢h Ootiventen,~. p.:t;aee o~ places . 
within tb.e,t,tat~lctll.$ t~e.bc>lt:4 may deSig
nate, ·bttg1qi~g at .. ~1x o•elt)Ok a·•m• and 
clo.sing at s:ev&nH).tclook p.m,~ ot said day. 
Tlle.boal:'d shall. ·~ppo:tnt'tb..,&'judges ot 
election fo:r eacp voting p~ee, and said 
j~dges shall appoint tw9·Cle:rksj said Judges 
~d elerks · shal.l be sworn and t~ election 
otherwise condu.etec:i in the siic.m.e manner as 
the f.'lectionll to~ state a.tllt. 3('.)\U);ty off1o$rs 
and the vesul t there-Of . c•rtified by the jUdges 
and olertrs to :til$ $eeretf,l:ry ot the board ot · 
e.dueation, wb.o shall reooni tne same• and, 
by order or said board~ shall issue oertifi• 
oates of election to ~he persons entitled 
t-heretoJ and the results of ail other propos!• 
tiona submitted muet be .reported. to the s•cr•
tary of the board, and by him. duly entered 
upon the district records. · 

"2. All proposi tiona. s,ubm1 tted at said annual 
·meeting may be voted for upon one and tb.e same 
ballot, and necessary poll books shall be made 
out and .furnished by the. $ecretary of tb.e board; 
provided, .. that .in all 'cities and towns having 
a population. exceeding twoth<>usand and not 
exceeding seventy-five thousand inhs.bi tants, 
Ill aid elections may. a.t the option o.f' the board 
be held at the same til'n.e ·,and places a.s the 
election for,munioipal officers with the judges 
and ole rks 9f such mtmicipa.l election serving 
afi judges and.ole:rks of said school election, 
but the ballots fo:r sa.id·school election shall 
be upon sepal:"ate pieces of paper and deposited 
in a separate ballot box kept for that purpose. 
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~·:h. Sh<)u.l.d · su.~h. ~:rehoo~ .dt.at~ict embrace 
terr:lto»t nQ:b inclu.d4ld ;tn; ~tl.~ ·l.inJ.1ts ot 
'•~ctl; oity. or town, th.~.· <a:u.tQJ,tt•tt votiitll.'ll\ 
th&r.,ot ·r.rJA:r .-.tote· at ·_IJJ.\l.ch~vqt1na· p~f,lo:tn•!b 
••; tti.ey wollld,. · b• e..ttao~•a to; p~ovt(ltad . · 
bhe:ward lt~es ;,thereof :jt~• el¢t•nded $114 ·· 
ptJo4uoaa. .· tnro~·~ ;,.uelj.i~cljo1td.J:tg .te::n-1 t·oey J · 
~~ovi4$4:, : •hat ~~- !Ulr :r4fi;r ·1n wnt¢h e.: ·• .· · ·. 
cow:tt7 ·a~P-~itl1tt~44tnt ,et l»J.bl1~ ~a~nool$ .ts 
to b~ . e.l-~t-~'.·'t~t th$·'.>:ql.Ulltt1~4 . voters <>t· 
$\loh ·town, cSJ"W ·~oPc.~onaol·llia$$4 district 
lfb.en· regtstri'b'~Qi.t ot vote~•' is ~·cau1~&4, ; . 
must vot• ln th.e·ward ~r p~ef1nct ot whle~ 
bhey.··pe ·~e81deu1i.s, u. th(l plt.ce of vot1ns· 
b.•s been. •o~ d$8i$Wited bt >tlie, boat'd ot edtt,.. 
~•ttonr pi-O'r:td~, that .tf. there shall bE.l · 

. . q:y .. <>the.tt $neo~pc>r&t~d ::c:tty . or. . town in;.. 
clu.de:4 lin :slieh sono~l;: .. di:at~l~t: .. th&re sh-.;Ll 
b$ at l.1!tast-;·tti1e :pq:lli~ 'pl~~· within su.ch 
Q.thtr ineonorate¢·ci~y··or··1)ewn•·•Pd. ••td.· . 
scnoot tlfO~'*o:n sna.ll :b·~ :eq~«ue.ted witntn . · 
the- ·:t.!lnt.i.;S:. qt aucb, >otturr:>!itieo~tn~a·te\i city 
orv ·tGJrttf iii. tbe. $$Ill' I,U-~Si' :a,.-l!lereinbe#~t 
p~v1<ied to~ .~i'·t'ie~ ~r. tolifns. ·~avtng a JH)~ula• 
tto.:n ~ut.tee.ttQ tw() th<n:.uuu~d and not ~xc•••- · 
ing··ltVentt..,;.f~V$-. tll.outuu:t.d..in:h.s,l)ttants.•'* · ... · ·. 

l1tl4t~ ~a$agraph 2·~9~ a~id .. s~·~.~ft.on 16$•330 one (}t the 
pl'OpO$~ t:Lon$ to be SU'bJd,tted to t.~ VOters . Of B tten ·diat:rict · 
•t the-·ann:WU sonoo1 m&flting eve-r;yfou~ years, is the l.\lec"" 
tion of :a. Ooun:~y Su.per,.~te.nd4lnt <o~ S-Qh~ols. Said seetion1 
at 'bl:l.$ option c>:t' the.· bf).,;M, penn.it,f! tn• board to Pt'Ovicle tor 
the hOlding' <lit SUCh·· ele t1t1on $-t t~ .'tim&. and· plG.O$ AS ·t~t!t· 
electiOl'i to:r municipal o#icse.r~h .. Wb.a'$~Ction provides that· 
a•id ole()ti:on ab~llb$:b.eld at sucb;con.v-enient plaC)e orp1acea 
Wit:hin.the ·<i:t.etrlot aa- the boar4·mat :d$tdgnate, With .th.e judges 
and ClEl:t'ks of: such m.t.ut1¢1pa.l · el,eetion .J!le:rving as ju.dgcua and 
clerks. of saif}. school> t:teotion.t. but. ·tne ·ballot$ of tt),o :school. 
election .$hall b& on a sepa~a't& :ptece of paper and be depo~tted 
in 11 a~pa:ra,te ballot boJ( kept· for tl;\B.·t ~urpose • Sat~ p$ragraph 
2 ot taa1d Seot1on l&Y~3)0 is ·.not m.®:dS;tory as to one o.r mo~ 
place or plE~.ce.a whare'··the voter at. such eltilotion ahal.l caat a 
ballot,, · The t1xing of , tl:le plaoe .. <'>~ places for votillf$ is di• 
rectory _1n_ the sens• th_. at the· nr.unb.$r ot pl.aoes tor votin.S b7 
the vot<u•s is di$cr&ti<>I1ar.y with. the board. 

''4.'·.·.'. ~- ~:-.: 



Honorable w. c. Whitlow 

The case o£ Armantrout vs• Bohon, an election contest 
case .for the office of County Superintendent of Schools in 
Marion County, lYlissouri., involving the authority of the 
board of directors to designate one voting place in the 
City of Hannibal in the election for County Superintendent 
or Schools was considered and decided by the Supreme Court 
of this state, .349 Ho. 667, 162 s .. l'lf. (2d) 867. The contest 
for the office arose from that act of the board of directors, 
The contestant claimed that by designating only one place 
in the school district for ballots to be cast fo.r County 
Superintendent of School~, a sufficient number of voters 
were denied a place to vote who would have voted for con ... 
testee for said office to have elected her if sufficient 
voting pla.ees had been designated by the boa- d, 

The Court held tb.at the designation by the board of 
one voting place in the City of Hannibal and adjacent terri..
tory comprising the school district for the annual school 
meeting election., which included an election of County 
Superintendent of Schools and the election resulting in 
the election of the contestee to the office ot County 
Superintendent of Schools was valid under the terms of the 
statute. The Court so holding, 162 s.w. (2d) l.c. 871, said: 

11 As we understand it, the appellant does 
not contend that any mandatory law, con
stitutional or statutory, was violated 
and we are unable to find any such viola
tion from her allegations. The quoted 
statute {See~ 10483, R. s. 11o~ 1939, Mo. 
R .s "A" Sec·" 10483) says the voting shall\ 
be •at such convenient place or places 
it- ~:- 'it- as the board may designate.' It 
may 'at the option of the ·board' be held 
at the same time and place as city elec
tions are held in eert~in counties. But 
none of these provisions may be construed 
as mandatory~ It does not appear that any 
city elections were being conducted at tne 
time. Tl'lare are times conceivably, when 
one voting place in Hannibal would be ade
quate for the submise:ion of school rna:tters 
to the voters of the district, although 
we doubt that to be the case when there 
is a contest over the office of county 
superintendent~ But even so, we cannot 
say that the board's designation of only 
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Q:ri. voting place in that d:lstriat was. a 
violation·· o:t: any mandtiJ.to~r provision· .Qt . 
the :Law,. even though. it did.: not p:rovide 
p.la~e$ .C~asily aoce:ss1.bl$andoonvent.ent 
to tb.$ voters., ·The boar.d may n()t have; .• 
UfH$d tb.e beat · ju~~t in 'l$).ectillg, voting 
place$ but that only o~. pla.ce 1raa d&sig• 
nat.ed, in this instance· Q,nd< undor .the eir• 
c~tances, ia.not.suon an a,bu$e ot their 
diser*l.'bion., ow. d1:eregard · ot the election . 
law~ th-. t tne election may 'b$ invalidated 
tf:l\f.' thia · rea..s on~ . * ~~- ·*'t . · · 

fh.• statute ()n th1~ aubjepf: tl'l.eh b-to~ ti-u~ OO~t to:rr
oonstruct1.on ;r&sp.eeting ·the au tho~ :tty Qf the bom- d of di
rac tom of a·aohool d1st~1ct to d(ftsisnate the voting plac• 
or plaoea · wttb.in the. distt-t~t whe~e tbt election shall be 
htllld (Section 10488, RSMo 1939); has ~ot 'been repealtd. ott 
tnod1t1ed in th:at respect. ~htt. present a•o-tion on the ques ... 
t1on 1s 16.$.330·• . lt. :ts thereforf) olea~, considering the 
·St-atute••. thQ.t the boal'd does have. the··.authQrity. to d.es!g• . 
nat• o~. vott~s place in the. school d:i~trtct a.s. t~o dist~i<rb 
,m.ay be e~:va.C)ed by the territorial clilr11ts of the Otty or. 
Fulton £or. tb.e a®U.ttl· aopool el~ctic>n 1ncl.ud 1ng the· election 
Qt a O,c:n.Utty Super1nt$nc:lent ot. Schools tor sa.id Callaway.· 
Oount,-.,: · 

' -· ·. _. . . . . . .· ',• . .. .. . 

.Considering your second q,u~$1;,1on ~t appears that lhe 
Cttr ot Fulton is a oity or th.&.;t~rd clWJtt,.}J.av1ng a pop• 
u.la. tion, ac.oord~ng to the last de,c:ennial ee~ • ot 10, 0$2 
~b'i tanta<. ·. ·. . - . ····.· ·. ·· · . : ·. :{~ ·. · · · .. 

Sectiop 11:4.~"010 RSMo 194.9 req.uirtes tlur .vegistratio;n of 
voterain cities of 10,000 and less than JO.OOO inhabitants, 
Said sc;u)tion ;r-eads as follcrws:· : ·.··· . · . , · ·. · . · . · 

"In all e:tt1tH~ $£. ·th$ ~t~te,. .wb4th..r 
orgar.ii2lEtd Ull(.ter gene~al law o%' special 
cb.al'-ter, whieh now or, harea:t't$:0 have a 
popu1a tion of ten thousand an4 lees than 
thirty thousand inhabitants, except cities 
in ¢ounties where registrat:ioni$ 110~ pro• 
vt~ed. by law, there shall be a, xP6gistrati;on 
ot all the qualit'ied votel:'1er pursuant to the 
prov1$:lons ot this ch~pter~· The population 



Mono:rable w. c.,· h'hitlow 

ot oi ties within the state shall tor the 
purp~ses of .. t. his . chapter be asoeri$.ined··· 
tttom and de~el'*ltlint4 by the . lttst te4era.l 
d$oenn1al oenaus • · . . 

Seotion 114•0.20, in ~t'tect ·states that in all such 
cities. (those. r$fem-ed to in Section 114.010)'" elections 
shall be oouduc t6d in the $$.llle ma.nne·r as that; provided by 
Chapters lll to 129, RSMo 1949, in· so .rar as the proc-EJdu,r• 
does not oonflict with Ohaptel:f 114. . · · 

&ectio~ 114~020 reads •• t~~lC)wa: 

"All elections in such. cities shall be 
conducted in all respe¢ts aspt*ovided 
in this chapter e.nd · subj.ot to all the 
provisions of chapters lll to.l29, RSMo 
1949, so fS,.l' as th.~ same· do not conflict 
td~h t~is ob.apteJ:¥•" ·. · · · 

Section ·114.040, defines the qus.llticatl¢>ns or the. 
vot$rs in cities ·(}f this elass and t-a&d$ as follows: 

. . . . . 

"Every eitiz•n ot the lJnitEJd Sta. tee who is 
over the age ot twenty..;.one reflrs~ Who has 
z-esided in the state one year next pre.oedi:ng 
the. electlon at wh.1eh he orte:rs to v:Qte, and 
dUl'ing the last sixty days ot that time shall 
h.ave resid~d in the city and Q.uring the last 
ten days ot that time in the ward or preotnet 
at 'which he otf.era to vote, who has not been 
convicted of a tele>ny or a misdemeanor con
nected "With the exere.lse.ot the right of 
su.ttrage, who ' is no t an idiot or an insane 
person and who 1 s not kf:l:p'P in any p.oorhou.se 
or confined in anr pu.bllo p~1.3Qn_, shall be 
entitled to vote atsuoh elee~1on for all 
o:t.fioers, state or mt.uiioipal, ~ada elective 
by the people, Ol' at any other eleetion.o:r 
primary held in pu.t>suance <Of ttl,e laws ot the 
sta.te; but he shall not vote e:lrsewnere than 
in the election precinct wherEJ his na.m.e is 
registered, and whereof he itr:registe:red as 
a resident unless otherwise provided in this 
chapter. n 



Chapter 1.11, RSMo 194<1 f 1iil in rega:td to t~ ~nfb~ Qf 
h.oldin~ elections gene~t\lly, t.,rid Section 111.010. ct that · 
chapter spec1f1¢a.lly ,.prov1des that. tiw · ch.· ap .. ttn~ doe.s not 
$.pply to sahool elections, and :r.ead.s as follower 

t~~h' pr()vis iQtls · ot . this .. chapt«U." sha.U· · 
._pPly to a.ll. th~ electi.9h precincts· in 
th:ta state .. hut shall not .appJs to .tot-m~. 
&hip ·Or' Vi lla.ge el~ottons 1 to .$ OhoQl · 
~lect:fons, or· to alli.r city el.e ctiG.tt in . 
cities of the fol..l.r·tn cla:es, . or in o1t1e$ 
o:f unde~ three th.oueaand inhabitants exist- . 
~n.g· ·under any.apec:t~l ·lta;w/1 

Section· 114~.010, tn:tpra., states that all. qu.alitied vote:ra 
ot eitleshaving a population of not leas than 101 000, nQr 
more than 30,000 inhabitants mu:st r~giate~, and since thls 
section, Beotion 114.010, and Seot1~on 114 . .,040 do not prov1d$ 
a.t\7 exception to the qualit1cationa o:t" regtstration .crt vot•u~s, 
upon .first thought ·1 t WOttld e.pp~lU" that bet~re a voter in 4 
city ot t;bia olasll could vote in a school election tor countr 
su.peril;ltendent · 9t' aenools, he mu~t · co:mplt with such.;~Jtatu.tol7 
prov.1fi11ons.J particula~lJ those ·raqttlring him to. re.g. ~~te~ •.... ·. · · 
However, it is Ol.ll:' view that in order to vate it.l ~2&ctiotla · 
ot tnis kind a resident of such city is not req.ui~c:tti to b.aV$ 
b~en praviously registE\7red in order .to vota. ex~,p~ i;n Qn& 
instance wb.ioh waa mentioned in our discn.'l$$1on .9t the ttr$'b. 
inquiry. · · 

It will be recalled that in the instance referred toi 
we stated that when under the prov:ts:tona of 165•.3.30, supra, 
in cities having a population between 2,000 ~d 75,.000 :5,n ...... 
habitants the Board of.Ed.uoation.had designated th.e same 
voting places for ·a school election at wh:tch a. county s:u:,per• 
intendant Of schools was to be celected as th:qs:e t'or a :m:unicl ... 
pal election, when the school election was til be held a..n con~ 
junction with .the municipal el~ot:ton~ that t~votex--e.we:re 
required to be ·registered a~ the l-Iard or. pr$o1nct in wb.ioh 
they offered to vote. !n all other instances it is belleve4 
that votf!rs in . such school elections are not re.quire:(! to be .. 
registered in order to, vQte for .a county sttperinten~ent of 
schools .. 

i'he statute gover-t.dng the holdi.ng of elections gen$rallf 
do not apply to school, elections as wehave alread.ynoticed 
from the provisions of Seot1.on lll.OlO.t supra. This pr1ne1 .. 
ple of law was also emphasized by the Court in the ease of . 
Armttntrout v. Bohon, supra, in which the Court stated. at 
l.c. 870: 
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"While the general statu'bEHI l*$le.t:tn~ to 
el~ction contests ap:ply to the ottice ot 
county· superintendent· or. schools the general 
election laws do not ApPly to the pttooedure 
to btt to!lowed i;n electing the superintendent. 
Article 14, Ohapte.r 72, R,S.Mo. 1939; Mo. 
R.s.A. See. 10609 et seq. provides tor such 
oft'iciala, their powers and dutiea as well 
as their elect ton. -~~ 1~ ~t-n . , 

Again we call attention to Section 167•020; supra, 
which. appears to providE~ a.·oomplete system. to:r the elec
tion ot the oo~'Q~· super·:m,•nd:ent;,of'$ohoo:l:.e .. $v.e:rey: fou.t
roa.rs~ ·· fh1w:;;:j,Q;~~,o~:;~-k$:1::,i•UQi\~eq~:t~ementi::•:1mat. t~.·· voters 
ot a th!rtt.~. ri~;htcit~·/~thei+l~:e·mt:taa·ettl'.-· mWt't:·aao. b•ttn 
registered :tn· tb:a wards at 'W'hich ··~~Y a.re reside:tits be
tore they shall bo allowed to vot~j. · 

When the Board ot Educ·~tion ex<5rciae:s ita discretion 
under the provisions of Section 165.330, supra, and desig
llates a. single voting pla.o~ in such cities for an election 
at whioh.a ool.mty super1nt,n<tent ot schools is to be ~lected; 
the statutory provisions J'~·lati.p;g.:to. reg .. ;t:stration nave • no 
application, atid if the voters po~t8€tSS' the· other statutot-y 
qualifications they are e11titled .to vote in all sueh elections. 

tn view or the .foregoing and in ans1ver to the second in ... 
qui.ry, it is our thought that the regular reg1strat:ton re
quired of voters of a thi~ class city in a general election 
does not apply to an election tor a county superintendent of 
schools when the' Board ot Education has designated a single 
voting place for said election. · 

Your third inquiry i.a in ~ega.rd to the registr>ation re
quiremen.ts.pertaining to school district eleations within 
the City of Fulton, where regist:r:•ation is required. ~'V'e have 
previously stated that 111u.lton is a e'ity o:r the third class, 
and it is believed that the d:t.se,assion and answers given to 
the first and seaond inquiries twlly answers the third in .. 
quiry) hence, no .furthe;r• discussion will be given upon the 
third inquiry II' · 

OOl~OLUSION 

It is, therefore, considering the premises, the opinion 
of this off'ice under the statutes herein noted: 
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1) That a single voting place m.~y be used by the 
school district at a school election held independently 
oi' a munloipa.l election provided for by the board ~t which 
a County Superinter1dent of Schools is to be elected, or 
it such eleotio11 is held in conjunction with a general 
munieipal elect~on for officers and the :Soard of Directors 
so designates, voting places may be designated to be in 
residential 1vards and precincts of the voters in cities 
ot: the third class which contain city school districts. 

2) That all voters who are resideilts of a city of 
th.e third class, having a population of not less than 
lO,OOOt nor more than 30,000 inhabitants, are not required 
tQ be regist~red to vote at ··school eleetion at wh.1eh a 
county supet•intendant ot schools is to b$ elected, when 
the Board. of Education o£ the sehopl district ot said city 
has designated a single voting place for such election, 
under the prov iaiona of Section 165.330, .f{SMo 1949. 

The foregoing opinion. which I hereby approve, was 
prepared by my assistant, Paul 1~·. Chitwood. 

PNC :ma,vlw 

Yours very truly 1 

John 1'1. Dalton 
Attorney General 


